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Coats and Sleigh Robes
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Sacivills, N. B, Jaaaary t.— 
Oa Saturday moralog Isaac Crocket 
aad Rata- Coo*were dew heating 
awr Brittoh seulement. Mr 
Crocker wm following a track which 
ran at right argtoe lo that apoe 
which Cook war at work When hit 
game ap to Cook’s track he toeatd 
orar to tumiaa the two .racks aad 
while in Ihk poeltioa wag asm by 
Opok who,mi-taking him for a deer, 
trad et him. Th# ball etraek Crook 
or on the wrist aad pawed Into tke 
•e»by part of the thigh. When 
n -ok mw ik* he bad .hot a man, 

at art ad ou area to ffod Pram. 
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We have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings

---  ■■ ■ I ’A
We have a very fine selection of Groceries, including all tke i tlelieaotwnf the festive season, in part Raisins in Loud* Layer*, 

Cabinet* and Valencias in half and quarter boxe*, Figa, Nota, Qrapee, 
Dates, Confectionery, O rangea. Apples, toe, ke.

Our Tea* luire given excellent anti election, if judging by the 
quantity we nil to any proof, and welntend to keep up our repute- 
tion by giving our custoroera a good article ut a small praflt White 
Row Kerosene Oil, Granulated, Refined and Raw Sugar* —nrtoiillj 
* hand. Got our prie* before purchwing elsewhere.

CONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE.
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLY'8.

Dee Atm—if •

before you spend a «ingle dollar in clothing—think of FRO WHS 
BROS. They work in your interest* every tints, and aa they mate 
bronjtht op on the far* they felly understand how hard it to to *ake

, They Will Help You Out Sura

Siving you noun tremendous bargain* in U«‘*. Boys’ aad 
ren's Clothing. Save your money on every purchase

PROW8E BROS»
TU WONBEBTUL CHEAP MEN,

darted*A*t,* A ltt QPkkM

Thousand
heddin brothers.

bBrrtLaaar wssa °si TXH„°^_.... v u —, u.. ix.. nuit 1 11 Ul*# A M Ah
GOODS, comprising elegant lines in Dressing Cases, Jewel 

Desks, Perfumes, etc These goods must be seld 
this month. *No offer refused. Call and see them, even if 
ou don’t buy. ONE THOUSAND DOLORS
ORTH AT COST.

They are, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Mettons & Beavers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac
tion.

CHEAP GROCERIES
If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 

Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna's,
Their Stock is now coniplete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffee's, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, rigs, 
Nuts. &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,
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the above estate, by note ef 
hand, Book account or other
wise, are required to mskjÿjH^ 
mediate payment to HIlMl 
B- WeEAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who
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